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Abstract

Among the Scelionidae recently collected in several countries, mainly from Europe, the genus
Gryonwas represented by two species, the genusBaeusby one species and the genusIdris by three
species. Four species are reported as new for France (two species ofGryon, one ofBaeusand one of
Idris), three as new for for Portugal (Azores) (one species of each of the three studied genera) and
one as new for Syria (one species ofGryon). Improved morphological descriptions with illustra-
tions are provided for several of the species. A new host (eggs of the pentatomid bugEurygaster
integriceps) is recorded forGryon fasciatusPriesner.
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Introduction

The family Scelionidae, belonging traditionally to the Proctrotrupoidea superfamily (or
more recently to Scelionoidea according to Masner, 1956; or Platygastroidea according to
Naumann, 1991), includes only egg parasitoids of numerous groups of insects and spiders.
New material of that family was recently collected in some European countries, especially
France, and in Syria. Most of the collections were carried out by means of yellow pan traps
containing water and a wetting agent.

Genera were determined using Masner’s keys (1976, 1980) and Kozlov’s key (1988).
The chosen divisions into subfamilies and tribes are those considered by Austin and Field
(1997). Among the numerous genera recognized in the subfamily Scelioninae, three are
studied in the present paper:GryonHaliday,BaeusHaliday andIdris Foerster. The studied
material allows the addition of several new species to the French, Portuguese (Azorean)


